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Ше for Montevideo, Dec 9, lat 6 N, Ion 27 W 

**> J V Troop Beveridge, from Hong 
Kao* for Liverpool, Jin 1, lit 31 3, ion 
14 E.

1 1 Ml H

be without the i-ewepaper, and give 
encouraging words to all who ore en
gaged In this interest, from the chief 
"of editorial department down to the 
boy that thrown the rnoning or even- 
li g newspaper into your basement win
dow. -X

Encourag3 mechanics.

a
other a Violet from the lawn—to -the was oily -a ooor miller the briber gave 
bap of the coaavtieecent; and Bertha . to blm brriy five pieces of gold. A var- 
dtood on a high chair With a brash, diet was brought In rejecting the rights 
smoothing her mother’ll hair, and we of the returned brother, 
were told in a day or 'two She might bave no shire In the .inheritance, 
ride out, Joy came back tb our house. “••Hold, my lord!” said the miller. 
And as we helped the old country* doc - “Hold! '» Wa are not all Agreed on this 
tor into • hte gig we noticed ’ hot -tWtthe yeerfiSCit, The other men have received 
step was broken," Or the hOtos&WtUK in ‘ten pieces of gold in bribery, and I 
the knees, had we aH re*rtàed"foï"«»e'. nttlved only, five.” "fWlao are you? 
first time in’ottr life whdit doetbrtf Were Wb<*6 do" you dome fromf ’ said' the 
Worth; Entourage them. judge on the bench. The response

wes:-“I am from Westminster hall. 
"My 'name to Matthew tiele, lord chief 
jvetlce of the king’s, bench. Off of 
that place, thou villain!’’ And so the

BEAR OTHER LOADS. Price* decree, tor Yarmouth; echo Frank 
L P, for St John; A Gibson, for do.

BOSTON, Jam 28—Ard, etr New England, 
from Liverpool.
' Sid, *tr Hteitex, tor Haltox, NS; 
Dominion, for Liverpool, NS.

MACHIAS, Me, Jan 28—Aid, ech Alaaka, 
from Spencer’s Island, N6, for New York.

Sid. ec-h Wellman Hail, from WllUamt- 
port,' NS, for Havana

Mania Jem 28, яЬІр Оьшга, Swatridge, 
from Ncrtolk (to load tor United States).

Alt Ntifolk, Jan 23, brigt Boston Marine,I «•Re,.

6, ech Fred H Gibson, 
rtiamd, Me, for Frey

He was to Bark Katehdla Humphrey»; from Ship 
Mod tor Kennedy, Montevideo, Jan 11 ш 

7 N. lorn 27 W.
9dh Evolution, Fttapairiek, from Harbor 

Grace tor Pernambuco, Jan 8, lat 2 S, ton 
я w.

Bark Swanhilda McKenzie, from Toco- 
Han*urg„ Jan 28, Ion 50 N, ton 13

sen

Dr. Talmage Tells to to Be
ware of Selfishness. VOL.iThey ' wHl 

plumb the-pipes, or1 they wilt calcimine 
the ceilings, or they will put down the 
carpets, or they wilt grain the docks,, 
or they wBl fashion the wardrobe. Be! 
not eauong tlvoeo who never say any
thing to a mechanic except to find 
fault It he has done a job well, tell 
him it is splendidly done. The book 
is well bound, the doer is wet! grained, 
the dbandeiler Is well swung, the* work 
Is grandly accomplished, 
eumorg those who never a&y anything 
•to their employes except to (swear at 
them- Do not be afraid you will make 
that mechanic so puffed up and arro
gant he will never again want to be 
seen with working apron or in shirt 
Sleeves, for before night comes of that 
day when you praise him there will 
be a lawsuit Drought against him be
cause toe did not fimitelh this work arf 
soon as he promised It, forgetful of the 
fact that his wife has been tick and 
two Of his children have died With 
scarlet fever and he has a felon on a 
(loger of Ms right hand. Denounced 
terhaps be зайве the paint k so very 
faint ir, color, not recognising tile fact 
that the mechanic ' himself has been 
cheated out tif the night Ingredients, 
and that he did not find out the trou
ble In time, or ecoMedi at because he 
stems to have lamed a horse by un
skilful shoeing when, .the horse has tor 
months had spavin or ringbone or 
springhalt, 
the right to find fault with a mechanic 
when toe does ill. Do you ever praise 
ae mechanic When he does well?

Aitre pute tor

Lift Part of the Burden from the
Shoulders of 4he Heavy Laden.

• j

•Kind Words Are as Cool Water to a 
Thirsty Sout.

At NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BALTIMORE, Jan 26—Deboll trumpet (fog 

sterol) at Wolf Trap Lighthouse, Chesa
peake Bay, previously reported disabled, has 
been repaired and Is now 6m working order.

PORTLAND, Jan 31—, Wood Island .Har
bor and Saco River, Me—Notice 1» hereby 
given that the Black Iron Spindle, 36 feet 

by a black cask, estab- 
on the enter end of the 

Southerly jetty, at’ month of the Saco River, 
has been carried away. It will be replaced 

eciom as practicable.
From Base Harbor Head to West Pemob- 

acot Bay, through Casco Passage, iMerch- 
nute’ Row and Fox Island Thoroughfare.

Ndtioe Is hereby given that Northwest 
Point Long Ledge, Mack, spar buoy No 7, 
has gone adrift' It' Wifi be replaced as soon 
as practicable.

BOSTON, Mate, Jan 31—Handkerchief Light 
Vessel No 4 wtH b* placed on her station as 
soon as weather 'permits and Relief Light 
Vessel No 9 withdrawn.

IF Ï0Hull.bine,
At Montevideo, Je*

Ptblltover, fittn Pc 
Bentos.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 17, bark Madeleine, 
Boss, from Boston.

At Bahia, Jan 2, tefc Gold Seak-зг, Page, 
from at Johns, NF.

At Bahia Jitenca, Jan 21, bark АЬувеіпїа, 
Hilton, from Mobile.

At Port Antonio, Jan 25, ech Ann L Lock- 
wood, Clark, from Lunenburg, N8.

At Fan River. Jam 27, sch Fred W Jack- 
son, Johnson, from Norfolk.

MACHIAS, Me, Jan 36—Sid, sobs Emma, 
from St John tor Vineyard Haven; Maggie 
j Chadwick, from St John for New York; 
Erie, from do for do.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, HI, Jan 30— 
SM, eehs Ravoia, from St John, NB, for 
New York; Wm Cobb, from Calais tor Bal
timore.

BOSTON, Jan 30—SH, sch Lyra, tor St 
Jcbn. • J .. •

GLOUCESTER, Ma», Jam 30—Ard. sch A 
Gtbeom, from Boston for St John, NB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 29-Sld 
scha Pefetta, Tay.
/ VINEYARD HAVEN, Mesa, Jam 30-Art 
scha Efcen S King, from HHsabethport tor 
Baetport; Sower, from St John, NB, for

CHEER THE fiOfNCASt . 1

Encourage the teachers to #tt*r„pwb- 
Шс aohoola—occupation arduous and
tcwly ceptonted. In ak tto cttlm lnjuflticew!M balked, and'so the young 
when (there comes a fit of economy, on “* _ . . , T, "T,
Av. , .. —j _s .m.iiLui.. il. w» —. dvtnr. x. нйп Rot hte іішетяіПсе. . IL was alldo l^L^e to another that Matthew Hole took off

ariee. To take 40 or 60 bvye whose 
parents suppose them precocious and 
keep the parents froim finning out their 
mistake, to take an empty head and 
fill it, to meat the expectation of par
ents who-think their children 16 years 
<f age ought to her mathemeticUtne 
and rmitaphyelctane and rhetorician», 
to work eucceesfutiy that great ethff- 
irg maj-Mne, the aodern school sys
tem, le very arduous work. Encour
age (thorn by the usefulness and the 
eyeriestingness and the magnitude of 
their occupation, and when your chil
dren do well compOmerit the toetrttc*

> ftotv ■ praise the teacher, thank ihes«tui 
■ t*ter;Tir (4fж-fera nt «-■: a& j

Encourage alt Envalkfe by teling dhetn 
■how many you have known WMi the 
:eame ailment who got well and not by 
tolling them bf their sunken: eye or 
asking them whether thé color of their 
cheek Is realty hectic or mentioning 

•Oases in which 'that style of disease 
ended fatally or tetilhg them how bad
ly they look. Cheerful words are more 
scothing than dhloral, more stimulalt- 
ing than oocnac, more tonic than Rit
ters. Many an invalid has recovered 
through the influence of ctoeerfhi sut- 
VoundiogB.

Encourage all Starting in life ' by 
ytiutoett recoining toktitoiacentt Estab
lished tr,erchânts,'-’by telling thèse 
young merchants When you got yOur 

. first customer, ’ and • how you sat" be
hind the counter eating your hifi’chbàh 
with one eye. drt ithe door. Establish
ed lawyers, encourage yoiffe laWjriri 
by telling of t he -time w-berlÿou brdke 
down" In • your first 'speech. ' BStablleh- 

■ <ed mmtetere. of- the goepét, dhooiiHSh' 
ycuag ministers: by meratftii- exatojnai- 
tiem of theological саГхЗбсШев,,v hot i 
walking аго imd 4dffi* a proftiiidlty 'ййа 
ov.< Twhel mktgneês of manner aè’tiïbtipi 
you were one Of me eternal deemk.
Dcstons established, by telling yiSiffig 
Oodtore how you ÿotsalf (fence tii&tooi 
the measles roe scartatinariStid it ydto 
have nothing to say that to encourag
ing,. O man, put your teeth, tightly to
gether and covet1 them witto the ctir- 
tadn of your Ups, and keep your hand 
over your mouth and keep still.

a si
valuBe not whij
ulst

su
NovMs robe stir puit on the garb of a mill

er. And so Christ took off his robe of 
loyalty and put on the ' attire of our 
humanity, and in that disguise he won 
our eternal -portion. Now are we the 
•sane of God! Just heirs! We went 
off from home sure enough, but we 
got back in time to receive our eternal 
Inheritance. And if Christ bore our 
burden surely we can afford to bear 
each other’s burdens.

WASHINGTON, Jain. 29.—In this 
discourse Dr. Talmago shows how It 
is poeslblè to help others who are un
der the pressing load of fatigue and 
care and responsiibtity.
GalcJliane vt, 2, “Bear ye one another’s 
burdens, and so fulfil the law of 
Christ.”

Every man for himself! If (there be 
room for only one more passenger in 
the lifeboat, gelt to yourself. If there 
be a burden to lift, уоц supervise while 
others dhoulier it. You be the dhglt, 
while others are the ciphers on the 
right hand aide—nothing in themselves 
but augmenting ;ou. In oppoettion to 
(that thedry of 
vancee to my text the gospel theory, 
“Bear ye one another's burdens, and 
so fulfill the law of ̂ •Christ.”

Everybody has burdens. Sometimes 
they come down upon the shoulders, 
sometimes they come down upon, the 
head, sometimes they come down upon 
the heart. Looting over, any assembly, 
they all seem well and bright and easy, 
.but each one bias, a ,burden to, lift, and 
-some of them, have more than t hey can 
lift. Paul реурояетсІикврШ ,up ((hero 
burdens into fragmente. You take pert 
of mine, and I must take part of yours, 
and each, one will take part of the 
other’s, and so "we v ill fulflH the law 
of Christ.

Mra. Appleton of Boston, the daugh
ter of Daniel Webster, was dytog after 

.long illness. The gréai lawyer, after 
pleading з® important case ip the 
,court room, on Mb way home stopped 
at the house of (hls daughter and wtoit 
Into her sdckrocto. Shp^atd to .Mg».: 
“Father, why are you opt today, in. this 

-cold weather without, an, overcoat2"’ 
The great lawyer went .into tile next

Ш
of me.’,’,. Qh, how, much more.beautiful 
Is care for others t^tt-litis everlasting 
taking cam of oui^yes. High- up in 
the wall of _ the $etnple.,of hBaaitiec there 
are three Btonee, weighing,ЦЮ
tons- They, were ІЩеІ by a style.of 
■machinery that (s how Kwnong the lobt 
arts, But In my text Is the gospel 
machinery, by which flic va.ster and 
the heavier tonnage of the world’s bur
den to to be lifted frûm the crushed 
.heart of the huxoiwv race. | What you 
and I moat 'need *> Іев«з»-,1в the epirtt 

■of helpfulness. :■ , .yr ■ >-t

reel
youi;

FRThe text is
1

B0STREPORTS.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mate, Jan 27—The 

eoh Cathie C Berry, Which stranded at 
BdgartQvni during the November galf, has 
been Hotted ted, win be towed to Boetoo by 
tug Раніш WHh Stem ptsap «» boasd.

QUEENSTOWN; J*a 27-тае totorit sir 
Turanian of the Allan line, Which «tiled 
from Liverpool on 'Jen 20 for Portland, Met 
pawed Brow Head today, returning with 
theft to starboard propeUar broken 
. LONDON, Feb 2—The British steamer 
Strathlsla, from' Philadelphte for -Ameter- 
dam, paaeed Cowee, Jele of Wight, today, 
and slgoalied aba had on board the crew of 
the British schooner. Owner Bell, which 
sailed from Cadix on Dec 9th tor St Johns, 
N F. '

t

SHIP NEWS,,
|6t •«««».■ IMV і . ............ .
' tiV PORT OF BT. JOHNli

- - t-"
• Arrived.

Jan 28—Str Oacouno, 931, McPheil, from 
LoulCburg, R P and'W F Starr, ooe-L

Jati 29—Str Dumnore Head, Bahaa, from 
ATdrnswn. Wm Thcmeoa and Co, bai.

Jen 30—S. 8 Vancouver, 3,400, JoaH, 
Liverpool Ha. Halifax, Schofield and Co, 
maUe and mdae.

Sch Phoenix, 396, Newcomb, from New 
York, P Tufts, • сові.

Coastwise—Sch Evelyn, 69, McDonough, 
from Quaco; ate CeotrevUle, 33. Graham, 

'from Sandy Cove;, barge N0 2, 433, Salter, 
from ParrCbaro; eche Harry Mearis, 98, Mc
Lean, from Quaoo; Yarmouth Packet, 76, 
Shew, from Yarmouth.

Jan a—Str Her law, 267, Seat*, from Ber- 
mudt, S Schofield and Oo, bal.

Cotetwtee Ache Magdaltoe, 18, Lahey, from 
North Heed; Merton, 9, Small, from North

MfssAng
Mansi

Втй^^оаег Oartta, which Wee wrecked 

here during the November gale, haa been 
floated and taken to a wharf. About 40 feet 
of her keel and 8 feet ot harhoard plank are 
gone, 
cargo.

VERA CRUZ, Jan 27—Art eoh J W Dur
ant, Durant, from Parraboro.

HAVANA, Jan 17—SM, edh Vere B Rob
erte, BnllerweH. for Mobile.

In port, acb 6t Maurice, Corbett, from Port 
mfilame.

At Charleeton, Jan 29, ech Victory, Mon
roe. from Porto Rico. ,

At Port-Tampa. Jem 28, etr Micmac, MeUtle, 
from Charleston.

At Philadelphia, Jan 29, sch Annie Bties, 
Grahrm, from Hillsboro.

At Mobile, Jan 28, ech G E Bentley, Wood, 
-from Grand Cayman.At nS# Tort, Jan 29, brigt Venturer,

■ Patti ud-

She Will be taken to Boston with
:

; from Two Murder 
cialistsYou feel that you hevfc

;

l
BE SYMPATHETIC. MABBIAGBS.

Recent Deaths' 
—Fish Tn 

' Vi-:-. Fully So

Encourage the farmers. They come 
Irtto your stores, you meet them in the 
city (markets, you often, associate with 
them in the summer months. Office 
seekers go through the land, and they 
stand on political platforms, and they, 
tell the farmers the story about the ln-: 
dependent life of a farmer, giving 
flattery where they ought to give sym-' 
pathy. independent of whet? I Wee, 
brought tip on a farm; I worked oh а 
farm; I ktiraW all about It. I hardly 
saw the city until T was grown, ôrtdj 
I tell you that there to no.class qt peo
ple In the country who have It nàïdèr 
and Who more heed your sympathy 
than farmers. ‘ Independent of what, j 
df the rutit In wheah of the long rain ; 
with the rye down? Independent of' 
the grasshopper, of the loeudt, of (the. 
arniy worm, of the potato bug? Inde
pendent of the drought that burns up 
the harvest? Independent of the Cow 
with- the holloW horn, or the sheep. 
With the foot rot, or ttie-pet horse Wtth 1 
ae nail In hie hoof? Independent of ■ 
the snowbank out Of which he must 
shovel himself ? Independent of the 
cold weather when he stands thrash
ing his numbed fingers around his 
body to keep than from being frosted? 
Independent of the frozen ears and the 
frozen feet? Indëpéhdnt"- of what? 

SCATTER KIND WORDS. ■ ■ Fancy farnira who have made their 
- -л : £ ■ fortunes to the dty and go out in'the

Encourage the merchant. И>е haye «иі^ to build houses with all the 
a superiror ktodof goods teütodm So. modern Improvdmetits end make farm- 
If he w#tti his clerks adorned tihe ing я luxury may not h^ed toy воіабе^ 
show window and tie shrives, compsL but the yeomanry who get their living 
ment Ms taste. If he heve_ a good «й of the soil and who to that way 
burinées locality, If he have had great „ave to" clothe their famtilee and edü- 
sucoess, if .he bavje, OrtUtont prospects ^ate their ohlldren and ray their taxes 
for the ftitorav rategtiteali.tftia Be aeDd meet №e intTOt«a mortgaged 
n^t afraJd .thM he will become atra- farnle, 8uch men fipd a terrific strug-

approval. We. I demand that' office" seekers and 
Before night some shopgoing peraou politicians fold up their gaseous and 
will come in and tell him that hte imbecile speeches about the lndepehd- 
priMS era exortiUnt Itod .toat Ms ent llte of a farmer ar,d substitute
gopds ’ are of an -quality, and gg^ie word df comfort drawn from the
ttat bis ehw- wlndm-ga^ promtoeV fact that they are free from city odto 
far better thirds ,1*. found to- ventionalltles and city epidemics and
ride. Before the night of the day to ^ty temptations, 
which,.yot вау em^mragtrg words to My most remembrance of boy- 
that merchant .(Here, !Wÿ, be some hc-od to of my father coming on a very 
crank mais or female, who wto cotie lKrt w ^ «tbs'haiww^ Arid" мй 

into thestore and depreciate every- seating himself on the doorèni ttecause 
mine and haul town tooug^ goode he was too falut to get into the house, 
frtnu ? ^azniJy the peraplMibion streaming from fore-
for a wtroto Mi^wl^o4t .h!uying a Mad and from dhln, and my ntiti^r
Cÿwt’s, worth,. ; : JC£. gnt be, > " - ..........................w ^
grocer, there will be some,, one feefore 

might who wHl come into hj» estah- 
lishmenit, and .taste of (h(s "and taste of 
-that and txete, of. everything,, ejee,, fa 
that way steoitog, oil ihje profits of 
anything What he may purch/aee—buy
ing three apples while hè is eating one 
-orange! -, ;

Before -the tight of the day. when you 
-approve -that merchant hie will have a 
•ted debt w 
a bed debt
moved away from the, neighborhood 
without giving any hint ,of the place 

destination; Before fbe Mght of the 
day 'When you have tittered encour
aging words to- .the meephant there 
will be some woman who will return to 
his store and say, she has lost her 
purse; she left tt Where, in- the store, 
riie brought U thstor 
It away,* she- knows tt to there, 
you to make ару deticàte and сощріі- 
metits^ry Inference that, you wish to 

- make.- • ’ Béfoto hfcgeit that merchant 
wilt’ ties* tbit some styleV ôf goods ,qf 
which he has a large supply is going 

• 0<ut of Jaehiou, and theye. wlti ï>ç вовиь 
one (.whif will come Into- -the atpre and 
зау іа ytil under protest; saying lie has 
paid it before, but «he receipt has; been

• ■ I'l:V
PECK-MERROW—On Feb. let. at SL John’s 

church, Hopewell НШ, Albert county, N. 
B., by Rev. Alto» Wemkhera, B. A., In
cumbent, Henry "Brougham Heck of SL 
John. N. B., to.-Nettie Irene Merrow of 
Boetoo, Mae*.

Foote, from Philadelphia. 
r M Rio Grande do Sul, Dec 33. brig Ora, 
Sender», from New York;.Jen t, bark Albe- 
bçee, CbeJmera, from Cedi*.

At CtirtsU, Jen 20. «tip Amide, Craig, 
from Newcastle, NSW.

At Hto Janeiro, so date; b*rk Lauda krone, 
Surratt, from. New York* jjtij „

Alt Ouraooe, Jen 29; ate SeOmaTVOT. Hey- 
tioMe, from Maracaibo (to sail 303h for New 
Yocfc.) ' -‘“‘v
- At -Çcrdette, Am 14, eoh Locmexy Parker. 
CbiSHMUnen, from ИдЬЦ». ■

At Havutm.-s-Am 22,
Utinvpert-Wllltomk •

. At - Mobile, ’ Jan 30, str Tyrian, Angrore, 
notiiJKegrtib.'

Ait Penaeoola, Jen 30, bark Gakrmm. 
Smith'from Havana

At New York, Jen 31; ech Ira D Sturgis, ï 
Kerrigan, from Woods Boll.
„■ At 6t Thomas, Jen 16, eoh F H Wade, Me-, 
Lew, from Port Spain (and cleared 17th fo# 
St JofuM. PR.)

At Jeckeon, Fla, Jan 31, ech E Merriam, 
Merriam, from Trinidad. - . ' "

At Mamtta, Jam 14, Ship Selkirk, Crowe, 
fipqm Baltimore. .?.• * ». :»•.
(•.At -Montevideo, Jen 2, ships J D Everett, 
Сгоавіецг., from Barry; Trojan, Armstrong, 
do; 3rd, bariotn Stranger, . Letbke, from

- 2TrCoeetwtie--fe*a- Glide, Щ Таїм, 
from Quaoo; Sea- Flower, 10, Thompson, 

thing; Trader,. 72, Newcomb, fimp

CleOTML

■t
,'14

(From Ou
boston, ;

tlou of tho 
atm enjoying 
son opened 
oontirtue uni 
tibrettoe ha" 
mam. Erentih 
former langi 
dtreter is W 
law of toe 1 
arWtots inch 
ronta, de I. 
Stehrrajro, V 
douresque, I 
Van Caraterei 
included Ta 
Boheme, IT* 
П Travlataa

Godfrey 1 
tn-Taw of S! 
build в resit 
'the spring 4J 
permanently, 
istem four d
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DEATHS.for Buenos Ayres. 
ShrlmeBIre, for

Buenos']

Am 27-Bark John 0411, 
Jap,,,28—Str toqtaman, „

DUTHIE—At Ж ÇttebA-eteeeL Doroherter.- 
Mam., on ЇШ, 2nd, David Duthle,,for
merly oLtUncMy.

GANTER—In this OUy, Am. 8ШІ Of irrita
tion of the ' brain, Geo. .W. Ganter, young- 
tit cMM of Wm and (Ranter, aged

telojJAo. Kansas; Jan. 31st, 
viler-BOU of Samuel Gard-

Mleerlecrdlae Hos- 
f street, Jan. 81st,

iSS&aoWÏÏL 27th,
of heart fentire, WBllam Lové, a native 
of Ayitihlre, Scotiand, in the 76th year 
of his ago, : ... .

OINBILL—In titi Ati1 81st, Mrs. p. M.
O’Neill, lb tie 2*Sf year ot her ag*.

esday, Jdn.- Æst, Anine T„ 
ritijs, tester of Harry and

на фіу on February 2nd,
, yodngest ohlld of William 

H. and Sarah Wilson, aged 2 months and 2
•an.

> C iotieo.,Taylor^ (or Stoto.-firrâ*.m

K
I s-л-; G

Зю%^-в’8*»іт^ге*Й( fàr, Burns, for Bel-
- per, aged 63.
------------- -At tie:

f'
!

2nd—Str, fit Orolx, Alien, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Bchs Anglo Harper, 92, Gold- 

lag, for Blaçk River; Ernest Flaher 31, 
Gough- tgr Quaoo; ^Harry. Morrie, ЗЩркь, 
fteVOtiaop, ....... ' ’ *"

-
At

і
f tit'-tw

Sailed.
Jai, 31—Parke Maiden 

Ayres; John Otti for do.

if •v-
to.4„ HELP THE NEEDY, . ,4,

A gentleman was passing aJobg, 
crossing a bridge-In Germany, and fa 
lad caine along with a cage of birds 
tc-r sale. The stranger sold, “How 
much for three birds and the cage?” 
The. price . was announced, the pur
chase! wag made, and the first, thloyg 
the stranger did was to open the dear 
of the cage, v.nd the birds flew otit in
to the sunlight andrthe forest.: -Sçêoe 
one Who saw the purchase and .the lib
eration said, “What did you do that 
tor?” “Ah!” sejd the stranger, “I 
was a captive myself once, and I know 
ti,ow good lit to to be free.” Oh, ye who 
remember hardships in early life, hut 
tiave came beyond -.three hardship», 
sympathize with three who are in the 
struggle*
to get free. Governor Alexander ate- 
I*ens persisted in having business 
matters brought to his-bedsWe, There 
was on the table a petition for the 
pardon of a distinguished criminal, 
the petition signed by diettogulabefi 
men. There wee alto on «tit tablé' а 
Hitter from a ptor woman to the ІУЄЙҐ- 
tontiary. written aitid éflgned by W- 
kelf alone- Dying Alexander iStepheS 
***» think because і hafee ьШ

8b many tintife diid got WeM f'shfill 
get WèU now,! but yo.U! яхе тШпЬапУ* 
Jrimlhnot rejovbr. ' --Wheto ti thé letfil* 
by.,that wanran ій Мю• penitentiary.*''1 
th6nk she has suffered enough. Afe 
pear- ae ï-can M 'tie tea no frlendà 
ferteg me that paper- tint і щву "йІШЬ 
h«r pardon.” : À «getitieman stanfflng 
№ thinking this too 'great1 A ’ reepon- 
ritdllty for the Stcfe-man, said: "GoV- 
hrnc r, you are vertr sick now. Perhaire 
loti- hod. ha6tor‘V43drf ; tffi tomorrdZ 

You may feel Stronger and you may 
feel better,” Then the eye of the old 
governor flashed, and he said: “I know 
what I am about” Putting his sig
nature; to ithat1 pardon' he wrote the 
if ate word he ever vmrte, for then the 
>en frit- from W peJe -and rheumatic 
And dying hand forever; Oh, my soul, 
how beautiful toot1 the closing hours 
Of Ufe-r should H* spent tor helping <*tè 
who had no helperl -* •;

; Bnoourage toeitreabled bÿ thoughts 
oift; release and reotoeciation. Encour
age the aged by thoughts of ete*b#'- 
juvemrecence. Encourage the herais- 
iran,amid the trougtie of aim to go back 

rtt> rtim i bammuSti aa»*»» -father’s faom#! 
a toad. Give us tones in the iaSJo¥ 
k< y instead- of <fihe minor. Give ue 
“Coronattoe” Instead of ‘'Naomi.” You 
have seen cars so arranged that one ' 
oar going down toe hill rolled another 
car tip the hill. They nearly balanced 
toch other. And every man that finds’ 
life uphill ought to be helped by three 
who have passed the heights and w»é 
descending to the -râle. ' Oh, tot ue- 
bear, one another’s burdens!

SMITH-OnI City," for Bueno*
A4, Bueno* Ayres, Jan 2, barks Grenada, 

Qatdnar, from Port WUrame, N8; 3rd, Ar
gentina, MoQuaxrie, from Boston ; Peela, 
MekxAm, team Rio Janeiro; 6ф. Angara, 
Rototieiate, from Santo»; Bristol, Law
rence, from Norfolk.

Cleared. , ,v"'iré

w •toCANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, Jan 27—Ard, ecib Centontnal, 
Day; from Burin, NF, for Gloucester (and 
cleared). •, ■ - AÛJ

ВЦ, Odre Duart Castie, Seely, tor letiflk, 
’"^--ird -totende and Demreera; РоЖ 

, tor St John», NF, (latter not pfe-
____ JFAX, NS, Jan< 29—AM,' str ШіЩ" ‘f

Pyf, from Breton; -ech John A McGowan, 
Ingritoam, from do. s*”,j

Sid, str Vancouver, Jonea, tor St JOhfirtri (&

іІІі
a gone batik t

vf f. Jive, but to
r S9ÈSTof

m
jteâ MÎ^SiArteRS.

Bark Bessie Markham; from Ship 
•Island for 3- emos Ayres, which put 
Into Havana on thè 28to of .December 
leaky, reports that leak is Mgh up and 
that it can be got at by discharging 
rest of -lecklred. Part of it had been 
previously throw,)» overboard. : :

Fire du cargo of cotton Of steamer 
Werne-th Hall, at Halifax, te stiU burn
ing, but supposed to be under -con
trol- Hatbhes token» off again
the other day and work of discharg
ing commenced. A limited amount 
■was taken opt ât a time and water 
wmg poured lpte lg)M. .goihe bÿee of 
cotton removed were burwmg fiercely 
And so badly destroyed < itihey were 
tibroWn ovetboai-J.^*1'1 v' W”тШт^$£%£-
tog 4s the Щ мпфвЦ9%, men,
John H. Zwi*er la» two rehleonersob 
the stocks, one to be of about 90 tone, 
for;.tj*s flshèrÿ Ifeagtoees,, and the Other 
of .їм tuna, for, ІіяйЩїгаАа.
both owned largely In Mahone. 
Messrs. Sohnare and Burgoyne hove 
one on the stogHh fpgffesldent parties, 
and succeeded in getting the contract 
tide WiseS *'<o Sufld another for parties 
in Lunenburg. There Is also some 
talk of a large sehooher of M0 toms 
being built for ': putçkto. parttoe. -4 ' >

Capt Hoiarwht^Jjill 4^,.^ig . Pallas 
glveis thé following account of toe ac
cident to the sch toney Cathie C. Berry : 
''When we left Edâortown Sunday for 
Boston the Berry was apparently in 
good condition-. We had no word of 
warning'from'^tihe schooner until Sun
day night, when we made out signals 
flying and heard the hiowbig of the 
horn on th^ deck , of the schooner. I 
headed for Provincetown,. but seeing 
that thé slgraitotg ctetjnuéd I, stopped, 
the tug and then noticed thé schooner 
was adrift. On hauling the- hawser in 
found .it bad been' eut. Went to ‘ the 
schooner, and...fihtin^ he1" waterlogged, 
took eff the ct'yw 'gsd. landed -them at 
Provincetown.” The school.er lies 1n 
an easy position, hut if a 'heavy wind 
strikes the boast she win protiehly go 
to pieces.

k, J«m 26,
Ya-TTnouth

ech Ella H Bernefli 
; fin* W Holder, 

r EMrteetoport.
Ale. J»n 26, baric G fi Решту, Dag- 

Belfaurt ; eric U-Httty, Bishop, for

for
■ old, and 1s 

was visited" 
Lady Laurii 
her brother, 

Tlhe New 
exciting a 
among form 
luce In Boat

vtousiy]

ton, NC, Jan 26, ech Dove, 
c Domingo City, 
k, Jan 26, hark Sofala, AuM,

a, Mdae, Jan 26, acta Lewanika, 
William», for Cienfuegoe. •
Ж*ет£'ІМі‘"1

Ait Norfolk, Jan 27, Ship Canada, Taylor, 
tor Rio Janeiro.

At PhOadeiphia, Jen 27, brigt Venturer, 
Foote, for New York; 28th, bark Hector, 
Maned, for Segue.

At Sen Francisco, Jin 27, bark Andrade,

■forM
I

BRITISH PORTS.
is

wm-» і

I theAt Montego Bay, Jan 9, ech Jrete, Duffy, 
fromWeymouth. „

At Bermuda, Jan 23, eoh Sainte Merle, 
Mcrehouae, from St John.

At Savana-ia-Maj-, Jen 8, ech, Severe, 
Kerr, from BteWke, to tort tor New Ye*

At: SarïfeJoe,- Jan ft, brig Curleri, Win- 
chuter, from Bahia; 17th, ach Athlete,

from Lveeburg.

coservatives. 
Brunawleker 

* son and В 
dresses trod 
Mechanics’ 
so tiat - neiti 
here. Some 

. ere, axe '* 
Emmerson 
province , to 
Uva in doe 
nent Wes ta 
was in the ■ 
stated that 
the north 
would be ti 
could carry] 
federal and 
preparing t 
ery Ito the 
kinds of daJ 
however, to 
ticket wouft 
500 votes.

3ties Marg 
adtrese, w*h 
Roxane in I 

• field In "СІ 
leave the o 
week. Miss]

Free yourself, help others

Adame, tor Portland, O.
At fipvsonati, Jan 36, etr SimouaMe, Kiah.

“re- Щ
At New Yorit, Jan 31, ship Brenda, Gif

ford, for Ceicmta. . -
; Strum,

BORG, Jen 27-Art e* Cygnet,

wm «wnwvuw, ГОГ 2fl wan.

йдта.’И»
mrtrq from St Jblm, Nfi, 

Jrt lT^te ^Parisian. Ваг-

P.
Sailed.•V» 6 ’1* .Apr» Tacoma, Jan 26, ship Waiter H Wff- 

aon, Doty,- tor Queenstown or Falmouth.
From MxttiK Jin 26, hark Wolfe, MeDoo- 

eJd,' for United States.
І From Bronestek, da, Jto 28, hark Africa, 

DariAto^^Tram- St Andrew» Sound tor

-From Havana, Jen IS, arts Vera В Roberta,

hart, tor Curadoa; Venturer, for Rio Grande 
do Sol; schs Pefetta, tor St-John;-Phoenix, 
tor do;. Gypeum King, for Demerara.

From Norfolk. Jan 26. etr Antova. Smith.

: Іhead anti froai Chin, and my 
trying to res-efitate hlm with a tiÿ" 
of cold water wüch he was to* felritf" 
to boid (to Ms own Іі|рв; while saying 
to-us:' ("Dce’it be ' frightened ; ttiere’e 
nothing tiie matter." A little tired; 
that’s ail; a little tired:" Ever since 
that day, when I hear people 'talking 
about the independent life of a farmer 
I see through the sham.. Farmers 
want not your flatteries, but yotte sym
pathies. -1 ■

. !-
' I rt,

1
hence for Hprtiai 

AtOreecock.
rett, troth Liverpool. ...

------- - Jan 19, ache Athlete, Knowl-

Wedge; Opel, Foote, train. Yarmouth,
M.Be&èda, Jrt'..SL..rite Duart1 CasUe, 

from St John and Halifax.
At London, F«* 2, etr Matinea. Muicahv. 

from Wew .iorfc
"J- .":v Sailed. ••

І

V

deMtu, for Barbadoi. * >
NSW YORK, Jan 28—Sid, etra Oamponia, 

for Liverpool; La NormerAie, for Havre; 
Areyrlan, for GtoegoW.

PROVINCETOWN, Mate, Jon 28—SM, roh 
Nanka, from Force, PR, ordered to Hali-

Jan 23, bark Greenland, AJn-■veauiі
hich he. wiy., haye. tp 
maAedMftoqmerrim» who hen GIVE PRAISE WHERE DUE.

Encourage the doctors. You praise 
the doctor when he brings you up from 
ae-n awful crisis of disease, but do you 
praise the dbetor when, through skill
ed treatment of the incipient stages of 
disease, he keeps you from sinking 
down to; the awful crisis? There Is a 
great deal of cheap and hartleas wit 
About doctors, but I notice that the 
people who get off that wit are the 
finit to send for a doctor when there 
anything the matter. There ere those 
who undertake to say in our day the* 
doctors are really useless. Onê man1 
has written a book entitled,: “Every ' 
Man His Own Doctor.” That author 
ought to write one mare book entitled, 
“Every Man' His Own - Undertaker.*’ 
“Oh,” says some one, “physicians in 
constant presence of pain get hard 
hearted!” Do they? The most cele
brated surgeon of the last generation 
(etcod in a clinical department of one 
of the New York medical colleges, the 
students gathered lr\ the amphitheatre 
to see a very painful operation on ae 
little child.
“Gentlemen,
These surgeons can do thto as well as 
I can, and as I get older It gives me 
more and more distress to see pain.”

One day there was a dreadful fore
boding in our home. All hope woe 
gone. The floater came four times that 
day- The children put away their

і

fax.
BOOTHBAY, Me, Jan 28-Sld, eoh Laura 

C Hall, tor St Andrews, NB.
.From Rouen, Jan 26, berk Montreal, Doug- 

tas, for Sapelo. - .з >.
, From Carteret, Jan 27, sch L À Plummer, 
Peck, for Boston, and -pasted through Hell 
Gate 28th. /.

of j From Bermuda, Jan 27, ter Harlaw, tor St

MOVILLH, Jan 27—Sid, atr Nunkdten 
(tSS„¥Terr'00*)' t»r Halifax and St John.

SHIELDS, ,Jan 25—SM, str Cervona, tor 
Port lend. :.: j

to^œ stш

■Che
only, and h 
«he Lieber і 
role in "Tn 
a favorable 
field’s oomt 
(success. M 
grets she to 

Rene Dup 
. St. John n 

and other I 
the past to 
a French-C 
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by the Gar 
says he exj 
hie couutrj 
the Lake 
spring. A 
tempted laj 
altogether 
being paid 
ness of ml 
are not ma 
French-Cai 
Cbto reason 
ada In the 

James 9

-,

№ From Macarls, Jap 26, hark Edith Shera
ton, Mich else n, tor New Yortr.

: From Newport News, Jan 28, etr John J 
НІН, McLean, for Boston.
Внад, Ptend^^tor Yarmouth., NS.

ЕГОт Pascagoula, Jon 28, , sch Lewantke,

'SSFkZ'-Sig-». ^ МЛ..«
Hone Ktopg; hche Carrie Belle, for Boston; 
Roger Drury, tor do..

From New York, Jan 39, bark L W Nor
ton, tor -Kingston; ec Gypsum Queen, for St

ф\ London C*ty, 

Jim. 28—ew, '"isbr-- Stnot take 
leaving

*-krHJ i-S
ItoW УоЙЦ^ -..-5.ГЛЇ" j--.;

— ———■ Jen 28,- Slip Fred E Scam-
ipeil, .MoiTis, for Cape "Town. . ...

Fjpm Barbados, Jon 14, edh Wapiti. BM- 
rlflge, for Antigua-.' 18oh; • ech Jamas W.
Campbell, for Halifax. ,Г From Barry, (Jen 28, ter Rotherfield, Cox, 
tor Madeira. _
1 From Barbados, Jan 19, brig Curlaw, Win-
Oheeter, Г/.Лч- ЛЩі,--.
_№om Liverpool, Jan 28, ridp Aneadoe, Croix. , *
Fulton, for Nan Francisco; 28th, a • Gallia, At San Francisco, Jen 28, berk Andrade, 
Btowtet. tor St John: >'"•• “ j AdOmSv tor Portland. 0.,

BYom Preston, Jan 30, hark Carrie L I ; At Havana, Jen ,21, berk Beeete Merk- 
3ml™. ClassOn, tor Swansea. bain, Stewart, from City Island for Monte

video.
From Philadelphia, Fee 2, rtr PharsaHa, 

3m>№. for Rotterdam..,
From Savannah, Jàn SI, s s From,side, 

Kbit, for Bremen.
Firm Buenos Ayres, Jan 4, bark Mary A 

Troop. Baker, for Channel.
From Pernambuco, Jan 12, sch Mystery, 

Richards, for Barbodoe.
•From St Jago de Cuba. Jan 26, str Erna, 

for Halifax.

Jem 27, sch EHa H

tort Noto, encotirage titaj merchant, 
not foaijing tâat hewffi become areo-

rS*3S3S'r„
aald to keep tt|e& frrtf . feocomipg apo
plectic with plethora of вгаіве. -

^NCdtmÀGHB YotiÜ ЇІЙІЄЙВОІі.

Encourage newBpatier m^h. if you 
knew how many annoyances 'they 
have, if you understood that their most 
elaborate article is sometimes flung 
oat "beeallBe til ore is such great pres
sure on the columns and that an acr 
ctirate report of a speech Is expected, 
although tiie utterance be so Indistinct,

: the discourse to one long stenographic 
guess, and that the midnight which 
finds you asleep démorde that they be 
awake, ajid that they are spmetimee 
greurte*«*»i»D Ше Wheeto ot «ні great

Str. Duart Castle, tr 
tax, arrived at BtemO

Ship Cortoga will sail' from Yarmouth 
a day or m tor Buenos Ayres wito lumber

Str. Gallia, now op her way here, will 
load timber and toifle.^r Uverpool at 20s. 
and 41s. 3d. respeettVely.

Ship Samaritan, on the pastes® from Col- 
eta Buena to Dunkirk, hta bette’ fixed to 
take case oil from New ' York to Shanghai 
at 26 мзйа-г- ■

The cargo of BhibCora, CepL F root, from 
Glasgow for Rio Janrifo. prevkmely reported 
put back to Barry Jto. p leaking androlaced 
In dry dock, baa trie»' condemned and 
be discharged.

Baric Austria wàa placed In etinpeop's 
dry. dock, Boston, a few 1 day* a£o to be 
■Mrted. oaulhed and coppered. Sbe- wttl 
afterword» toad » frill cargo of lumber for 
Buenos Ayree.

Portland Press (There is a rrirhor thte 
ti»e ted steamer New Brunswick wffi be put 
on-tile rente between Bangor and Portland 
SSL the place of (he
Yteh*’was recently sold to New

J****?, The teree-mart-d weh. Geor-
J!2.ldh lring et. HcpegeU Cape

aB Winter, loaded with pteetor. whs selxed 
laat week at the tnrtanoe of -St. John par- 
2®? **t. ft 1» understood the thin is
CteO for diehutoeaneata.

Owpera te ech. Cathie 0 Berry, attended 
on Peaked HH1 Here

St. John and HgH-

in
FOREIGN POBTS.

Arrived. ;
At Philadelphia, July 26, sch Gladstone,

McDonald, from Newfoundland.
At Carteret, NJ, Jao 26, sdh L A Plummer,

ETERNAL INHERITANCE. from Newtown Creek, to load tor Bos-

A genitleman in Breland died, leav- -At Havaaa. Jan », ech St Maurice, Cor-
ÏÎ. “ Г, : ^ V МЄЙ55*5І>Л.

StxTeST™ “яГ7Г: '-1
after awhile returned and claimed hie t,n „ »L ! P*eed down «t Reedy Island, Jan 25, bark

toys, and all walked on tipitoe and at part of the oroperty. Judges and jun— tium Yarmouth N8'“’ ™ °e”ee’ j A£S"&. ^ „
the least ammd said. “Hush!” How ■ o« were to be bribed to щг that the £^'»9РаЧзЇІ.о6?‘в-г st John. ‘ sfr ^LS^^ro^iiLi^re^for'îwUmd'

loudly the.3 tock cttd tick, and how the returned brother and eon wee no eon .£ILr?,“Ltl‘'r, ,, '' CITY ISLAND, Jan 2P-Boiinl cowth. rtr
bandeter cwelsea, though we tried to «t tit. bat only ahlmpoeter. The trial J? from №rorte ’ ^ СЮ“*Ж’ 01" anVlg from St Johne^NF. and. Halifax. NS.
keep it so still! That right the doc- came on. Str Matthew Htiet the pridêc- At New London, Jao 3». sefa lra if stfer-" Srn wïïî’
tor staid til right. He concentrated of the English courtroom and fo^'YOKerrigan, from Wood» HoU tor New та^. fiw DeUi^VBretinrati? 
all his skill upon Ithe sufferer. At Увага the prtdè Of jttrieprtidence, xt prévineètown Мага Jan 26. for order. -P*№a<1 ^ÜZL^^rru, Hook. Jen 28. brig
last the restierentes of the sufferer ( that that ihjartke-was about to be ЇГ ST ?°Trk 4
subsided lrfto a otim, sweet slumber, practiced. He.put off hto official robe. -D Stenri»; Kerriein/Dom’Wred'V'НЙІ f~ 
and th2 doctor looked up and smiled He put on the garb of a mtiler. - He^ Pre Natte)^
and said, “The ortote to past." When, went -to the village where th* trial waeu irirk LtnVood Douglaa, from Boeton <8 \ hà^towiM Л' ‘ї** р*1"
propped up With. riUowu Мім ему tottita place. He eratered the court-, <*ZLV f.ïfAÏÏ, 1_ „ wkh 1 ba>L. Berry;, Luckenbach,
chair, she sat and the south wtod bled room,/He somehow got empanelled * гг27 р,Їг,>^'к^Ьі^ п' 
to blow a rose- leaf tote the, faded CS one of the jurors. The briber come ; St ,r<*n. NB. via New Rochelle, 
cheek, and the children breugfa flow- arofund. and the man gave ten pieces ' BOSTON, Jen 23-i-Ard, 
fra-the one a rid clover top. the of gold t> the Other, jurors, but as this. .' N^uUb«rg. for Loutaburg, CB;

K

The old mirggpn said : 
excuse "me if * I retire.
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often approach of men who want com- 
l-liment^-.iptotoepcr nOtieefi, or who 
want nteriritpur retraction; one day 

roent to report a burial, the next day to 
report a pugilistic encounter—if you 
understood tt you would be more sym
pathetic. Be affable when you. have 
not , an axe to be sharpened -on their 

•grlndetr ne.
•whait the nineteenth century would

„ ------ went to ffieS'lSwoe
Mcedwy to examine the wTOck and arcer- 
tota If there was a .prertblWy of floating 

to to belter rtf Ihet the „ftenc-e for 
fiotelij* h*r ere gum. She Men Inside the bar
and to toil of 
Advertise in the “Semi-Weekly Bun.”

<
SPOKEN.

o5§ d^: irttkoto™ UTarpow **

4 Bark Chartes E Lefargey, Read, from Mo-

Dtocuee In your mind etr -Boston, from '

1 /Î

#e Ihibt,,1■
' Sr
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